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STANDARD TELEPHONES

EDITORIAL ROOM
Bell Phonr No 322
Independent two rlnDB56I

BUSINESS OFFICE
Elthet pho r one ring 5-

6REFERENCES
RANDOM

Edward Barrlttc of Twin Falls was-
n visitor In the city yesterday

State Teachers convention Salt
Lake round trip via Oregon Snort
LIne 11O Tickets on sale Doc 27th
2Sth 20th and 30th good returning
Jan 9th Try new FORTYFIVE
MINUTE FLYERS leaving Ogden
S30 a m and 545 p m

Miss Ruby Johnson of Salt Lake
City IK visiting Ogden friends

Call Allen phones 22 for carriages
for funerals and operas Private calls
a specialty Also prompt delivery ol
iwgrace 112 25th

A N Nelson a resident of Tooele
is a visitor In the city-

WANTEDClean white rags at tho
Standard

Births have been reported as fol-

lows Eightpound daughter to Mr
and Mrs Jake Vun Zweden eight
pound daughter to Mr and Mrs Jack
Spiers

Advertisers must have their copy
for the Evonlng Stndard the evening
before the day on which the adver-
tisement Is to appear In order to in
euro publication

Austin Peay of Pocatollo transacted
business In city yesterday

P C Williams and wlfo of Salt
Lake City spent Tuesday with friends
In Ogden

W 7 Hopkins and wife of Good
Ing Idaho called on friends In thIs
city yoatordny while on ther way to
SuIt Lake City

Howard W BalBley of Moab Utah
was a business visitor In this city
yesterday-

Mr and Mrs J Fryer were among
the Brigham City visitors In this city
Tuesday

Continued on Pag Seven
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BOGUS CHECKS

IN CIRCULATIONT-

ho extensive circulation of bogus
checkn In this city during the past
month hits attained a prevalcncy
which Is nothing short of alarming
according to the statement of promi-
nent police officials It Is claimed
that during the time mentioned no
less than SOO has been obtained by
menus of spurious hank paper

Yesterday u number of forged
checks wero placed In tho hands of
the county attorney and complaints
Issued but there aro Btlll In the pos-

session of tho detectives a dozen or
more rhcelts on which the officers are
not yet prepared to enter formal com-

plaint The authorities warn business
men that the cannot be too careful
In cashing chucks especially for poo
pIe whom they do not know poison
ally

00

REEIEG3OF

TIlE ITBSONIAN

No we are not going to advertise
the good work that wo have done In

Utah for tho past twenty years and
tliti good things that our friends have
said and are still saying about our
school has filled tho rooms to over
flowing

From ocean to ocean and from Mex-

ico
¬

to Canada vo hear good words
about the Smithsonian the Old Re-

liable I M D C at Ogden Utah
and the light that shines tho farthest
Blilnos the brightest nearest home

The many reliable business men
who call upon us fcr help and tho
hundreds of young mon and young
women with brains whom wo have
placed into good positions arO all
advirtlshig for us

The tlmo has passed when the
Smlthfonlan hits to exploit any fad
in order to got students We have
always dealt BO honestly with our pa-

trons
¬

Unit they know Just what to ex-

pect
¬

when they come to us Our fac-
ulty now conulstH of seven teachers
every one of whom dcilres to thank
the people of Ogdon for tholr kind
words and to wish theni all much hap ¬

piness and prosperity lu tho now year

go

RESIDENCE FOR SALE

Uecaufee of moving Into other prop-

erty
¬

1 will sell cheap ray residence
3442 Washington avenue Eight
Teems hath cellar barn nice lawn
trees etc C M Clay 3H2 Wash
ingtou n > enue Ind phone 200

go

THE NUMBER
of loaves your present flour

mako to n sack
THEN order from your grocer a-

back of
PEERYS

CRESCENT
FLOURU-

FO It and youll find It will not only
produce MORE LOAVES but bettor

Your bakor uses Crescent Flour
broad than any other flour

Your grocer wells Crefictnt Flour
sod

You fcliinild try Crescent Hour

SESSION OF THE

CITY COUNCil

President Browning not being In at
tendanco at the council meeting last
night Councilman DIckson preside-
doer the deliberations There were I

nine CouncIlmen present
The waterworks committee recom

mended that the city purchase 30000
feet of Cinch water main pipe thatlit may be III roaJlness for extensions
of the water system next spring Tho
recommendation was unanimously
adopted

The finance committee recommend
ed that the petition of tho Veteran
Firemen for 60 for their benefit bo
not granted Tho commltteo in Its re ¬

port stated that under the present
financial condition of the municipality
It did not think 11 would bo advisable
to make the appropriation at this
time

ThirtySix Liquor Licences
Thirtysix retail liquor licenses

were granted all of which were li-

censes to saloon men exclusive of
those under tho ban for the alleged
soiling of liquor to minors

J W McKcnnafi license for tho
Bluo Ribbon on Twentyfifth street
botwccu Washington and Grant ave-
nues

¬

waR renewed and he was al-
lowed

¬

200 for time lost because of
the opening of Hudson avenue Tho
license will be exorcised at 207 Twen
tyfifth street

To Regulate Billiard Halls
Chief or Police Thomas E Brown

lag In a communication advised the
council that there should be an ordi-
nance passed regulating the time for
keeping open billiard and pool rooms
tho same as saloons Tho chief stat-
ed that these places are becoming
nicnuclng to n certain extent and that
many boys are loitering around them
oftentimes getting something to drnk
and otherwise getting Into bad habits
The recommendation was adopted and
the city attorney was authorized to
draft an ordinance covering the same

Recommendation on Waterworks
The superintendent of waterworks

md the city engineer reported and
recommended that the city not In-

dulge
¬

In tho building of a low pres ¬

sure reservoir at this time as had
been suggested by some but that the
conduit from Cold Water canyon to
the present reservoirs bo built and
that the old reservoir be cemented
and enlarged to tho capacity of 7000
000 gallons of water which would
glvo the city 20000000 gallons supply
of water It was also recommended
that a main be constructed from the
present reservoirs to the distributing
system on Qulncy avenue the main
to he laid along Twentythird street
The recommendations were adopted-
by the city fathers and the engineer
vns instructed to advertise for bids
for tho construction of the conduit
from Cold Water canyon and the main
rom the reservoirs to Qulncy avenue

3y this plan it Is anticipated that
hd city will have plenty of water for
the early season of the year and that
Ipy that time arrangements can be
made for more The approximate cost
of the conduit will be 90000

Claim for Tunnel Work
The final estimate of Otto Clark for

tunnel work In Cold Water canyon
amounting to 140 was allowed and
ordered paid-

Miscellaneous payrolls of the water
works department In the sum of
158292 the payroll for the are do
larttnont In the sum of f 533 anti
the of the various dopartpay

tho city amounting to 1

43S24 wore allowed and warrants or
dered drawn to cover tho amounts

The city engineer reported that It
would not bo feasible nor profitable
at this time to install storm hans In
the city to connect with the
Bowdrago system and the report was
adopted

Sidewalks That Are Incomplete-
Tho engineer also reported that

numerous complaints had conic to
him regarding the short pieces of
sidewalks remaining unfinished In
llffercnt parts of the city but that
he could not perfect a remedy until
spring when all the broken places
could be placed In sidewalk districts
nnd the work done accordingly The
report was filed

The engineer reported adversely to

the clall of Otto Bushjolce for S025
to be tine for underalrable

sewer connections at lila place tho
engineer stating that the connections
bad been made without thy knowledge
of the engineering department and
that tho mistake was solely that of
the petitioner The report was adopt-

ed

¬

unanimously
Thirtieth Street Conduit

Street Supervisor Jones reported
that the conduit across Thirtieth
street on Washington avenue had cost
the city 703 the lowest bid for
Bamo work by contractors being 1

675 Councilman Austin suggested
that it would bo a paying proposition-
for the city to enter Into the con-

crete business
Residents of West Ogden petitioned

the council to build a collateral wa-

ter main from Newmans store to Wil

son Lime and establish a fire hydrant
at that potnt The matter was re
ferrcdi to waterwork committee

The petition for the
remittance of 95fi was dented it
being stated that the council has no
power to remit special or other taxes
Mrs Ford claimed that she
money with which to pay the special
sower tax levied IpOI her property-

To Visit HospItal
ThC Invitation of D

the council to attend the dcdl-

crtory exorcises of the Dee Memorial
hospital Thursday afternoon at 2

oclock was accepted with thanks and
It was partially decided that the

cunci attend the oxerclo in a

Property owners on Hudson avenue
between Twentyfourth and Twenty
fifth streets petitioned the council to

furnish lights for the cluster arc
lamps there The matter was refer
red to tho light committee-

In u petition from Paul J Kcincyer
a secondhand dealer for a remittance-
of his merchants license tax was re-

ferred to the license committee with
power to act The petitioner stated
that he had had sIckness Jn nix ant
Jly for seven weeks and that his
stock In trade does not exceed HfO

Amendment to Ordinance
The nutter of withdrawing sewer

tax on school property that has been
sold to private that the title
might be clear petitioned for by the
city board of educaton was referred
to the city attorney

Tho amendment of the ordinance
providing that itocfc brokers bucket
shops utook and pool rOJ and turf

I oxctwngOT etc shall 200 per
month llcona Instead of 100 PUIO
It4 flirt and econ I readings

referred to the police committee and
the city attorney The amendment-
was Introduced by Councilman I ar-
son

Mayor Glnsmanns communication
regarding the repairing of the asphalt

on Twentyfourth street be-

tween Washington and Wall avenues
was accepted by the council lost night
and the rucommondntions wero unan-
imously adopted The communication
follows-

Gentlemen I unlerstand the
guarantee for the pavement of Twen

street between Washington
nail Grant avenue and Wall avenue
between Twentyfifth and Twenty
fourth streets expires on Decombt
31 and as there are a
largo holes In sad pavement 1 wit
nslc that P J Moran
be officially notified to repair the
same before hIM guarantee expires-
and if ho cannot do the same before
said date to send a man up who can
estimate tho work to be done to-

gether with the city engineer in or-

der
¬

that the work may bo performed
later on Very respectfully submit-
ted

¬

In respect to the courtesies and
sympathies tendered during the late
illness and death of his wife Presi-
dent Drowning addressed the follow-

ing
¬

communication to tho mayor and
city council last night

Ogden Dee 27 1910

To the Honorable Mayor and City
Council Ogden Utah
Follow Gentlemen On account of

the death of my wife which you ail
know occurred recently I shall nb
sent myself from council meeting
evening and I take this opportunity
or expressing to you as a aii
individually the appreciation of my-

self
¬

and family for your kind consld
oration during the Illness anti demise-
of Mrs Browning Your words of
comfort tho many beautiful floral of-

ferings
¬

and your attendance at the
funeral services In a body were cer-

tainly
¬

Indicative of your feelings to-

ward
¬

myself and family
Wo ma differ on questions of mu-

nicipal government but when death
strikes tho hearthstone It Is pleasing
to note that we arc an pne

Again thanking you gentlemen for
your kindness nnl consideration and
trusting that a calamity wi not
Invade the homes of any of hon-

orable
¬

body and thapu will excuse-
me from attendance this evening I
desire to lOiiiain

Respectfully
T S BROWNING

Mayor QlasmaU last night advised
the would be well to
have an accounting with saloons that
are violating the minor law of the
city The city fathers agreed with
the mayor and the communication re-

specting
¬

the matter was adopted The
council decided that the saloon men
in question should be notified by the
city recorder to meet with the coun-

cil

¬

next Tuesday evening at 7 oclock
The mayors communication follows

Gentlemen 1 am advised that tho
following saloons have permitted mI-
nor

¬

to enter tho same and that liquor
to children under 21 years of

age and that Borne of them havo plead-
In court that some error of the city
ordinance makes It impossible for the
municipal Judgo to punish them for
soiling liquor to minors

I will therefore ask that these sa-

loon men J W McKenna C S Pot¬

ter Stevens Brothers Baumcister
Hopkins Rowland White Ship
Ward and Black and ONell Bros bo

clod to appear before the city coun
show cause why their licenses

should not be discontinued The sell-

Ing of liquor to minors Is of such
great importance that n typographical
error should not
make It lawful U sell liquor to minors
and if there Is no other way to pre-

vent
¬

the salo of such liquor to minors
tho council should do so b > stopping-
the license Very respectfully sub-

mitted
The council adjourned to meet

again next Friday night at 8 oclock
0-

0WINfSStS
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CASt

A deputy United States marshal
wan In the city yesterday and served
subpoenas on several persons who
will go to Salt Lake City today and

I testify In the federal court against
William Selgel charged with white
slavery Among those who were call-
ed as witnesses are Cnpt Ponder
Capt Brown Detective Robert Burk
and William Wesley a newspaper re-

porter
¬

Sclgol Is charged by tho federal au-

thorities with having brought a girl
from Denver Colo to this city for
Immoral purposes He was arrested-
as a vagrant In this city on October
4 In attempting to defend her lover
the waits companion a Swedish girl
unconsciously got him Into all kinds
of trouble by testifying that Soigel
had paid her railroad fare from Den-
ver to Ogden purchased her meals on
the dining car and upon their arrival
hero had negotiated tho transaction
which landed her in ono of the resorts
of Electric Alley

The man was sentenced to ninety
days on a vagrancy charge but the
circumstances testified to by the girl
wore reported to the federal authori-
ties After an Investigation the lat-

ter
¬

officials decided that there was
not sufficient evidence After serv-
ing

¬

eight days of his sentence Seigol
oscaped from one of the guards but
was recaptured In Salt Lake City and
returned to this city on December 3
He then paid up tho remainder duo
on his fine and was released

He returned to Salt LaKe Where he
was arrested a few dUJ2 ago by the
police of that city Is supposed-
that additional evidence of white
slavery was discovered for the federal
authorities decided to prosecute him
on that charge Tin local police of-

ficers
¬

and newspaper reporter will

therefor bo asked to tell of tho tes ¬

the time of Selgols trial on
the vagrancy charge

0
Ha Ha He He

Tbet the way to flEVRY
does that tae a nitbt
BEFORE be looks at tho IcUow
who didnt For OVERRATING and
DRINKING nothing on Earth cleans you
out aI CRE D6uDuUy-
witot Dot

H bed me9 PM e 4

Ddifference need i C3C5x loc a box for K wrcki
drojiUU BifttU Mll

ta the Q1 UUJloa beet t l aU

PASSENGER SAYS

1ff WAS
ROBBE

Claiming that ho
of 1C In cash anti an Ingersol watch
II J Schack enlisted the aid of tile
police In a search for the two men
whom he claims hell him up at the
point of a revolver the south end
of the Union depot carl last eve-

ning
According to the police there is

nothing In Schncks personal appear
anco which would indicate that ho
was ever the owner of 1G and they
arc Inclined to regard his holdup
story as moro or loss mythical-

The alleged holdup Is 8all to havo
taken place about S last ever
ning and at a late hour tile police had
been unable lo locate persons ot
the description given them by Schack

The man claims to be a native ol
Brooklyn X Y hut arrived In this
city from Salt Lako only yesterday aft-

ernoon He did not state his objective
destination According to Schacks
story he was standing near tho
southwest comer of the depot In the
full glare of an electric light when
the two footpads stepped from the
shadow and pressing tho cold muzzle
of a revolver his neck orderd-
hIm to push his hands
did so while the smaller man ot
the two controlled tho weapon hIs
companion rifled Schacks pockets of

the valuables mentioned
go

HOGS AND VEAL

Wo are paying for fat hogs as fol-

lows
Hogs from 20 Ibs to 300 Ibc

per 100 750
Hops from 160 to 200 Ibc per

100 Ibc 725
hogs from 125 to 160 Ibs per

100 Ibs 675
We receive hogs dally
Anybody who prefers dressed weight-

on hogs may bring them in on Tues-
days or Fridays between 730 and 10
a m Wo will then slaughter them
Willie you wait nail pay 1025 per
100 Ibs dressed On either of those
days you may chose whether you
want tho live price or 1026-

crcsscd
Wo pay for fat veals 70 to 125 Iba

dressed weight 0 cents per Ib and
receive them dally You may bring
them in either llvo or dressed

Access to our plant is now con-
venient since the construction of tha

Induct
PACKING PROVISION CO

STRAWGER HAS-

EPILEPTIC fI
It would bo hard to convince

Sergeant John Lambert that a dead
man cannot rise from his bier and
walk Ho witnessed a neardemonstra
tion of this parable last evening when
he was called out on tho case of John
Jackson a man who to all Intents
and purposes seemed incapable of
motion under his own power-

While walking along Twentyfourth
street near Washington lost evening
Jackson fel to the sidewalk in an
epileptic and was carried into the
Lono Star harbor shop To the police
the man was reported as dead and
Officer Lambert was detailed on tho

caseHis charge seemed to he In serious
condition and consequently Sergeant
Lambert called the wagon
Jackson was placed on the stretcher
rind conveyed to lie police headquar-
ters

¬

where the officer and patrol
driver carried their human burden in
and placed him on the table

Jackson was apparently uncon-
scious of anything that was taking
place but Lambert re
turned to the room after calling the
doctor his patent had disappeared as
completely up by the
earth A search of the room revealed-
the erstwhile dead man hiding behind
the door In a few minutes the man
had completely recovered and W S-

able to leave the police station un
assisted

00
NOTICE-

THE REGULAR ANNUAL MEET-
Ing of the shareholders of the First
National Bank of Ogdon Utah wibe held in their banking room at
Washington avenue Ogden on Tues
day January 10 1911 at 11 a m
for of electing Directors-
to serve for the ensuing year and to
transact all other business that may
properly como before said meeting

JOHN PINGREE Cashier
00

ATTEMPiS SIJC1DEI-

lti
PUBLC

PARK

While In the city
park earl John Mar-
tin

¬

a Russian aged 21 years placed
a revolver to his breast and fired
tho shot which will very probably
result in his death Tho bule passed
entirely through his bod while
ho was still olive at midnight the
attending physician believes that
thoro Is practically no chance for his
recovery

Despondency following losses In
gambling Is believed to have lead
the young man to attempt lila own
life When questioned by tho police
as to a reason COI his act Martin
murmured tho word trouble
There was not a scrap of paper about
tho mans clothes and the police aro
inclined to believe that his annie
may be other than Martin

It is not known how long tho man
lad been In the park previous to fir-
Ing tho suicidal shot was seated
on n bench near the corner of Grant
avenue and Twentyfifth street at
545 oclock when a wnl boy whoso
name was not tho police
saw him hold the revolver against his
breast and discharge tho weapon

Tho report was heard for a block
along Twentyfifth street anti a score
of persons ran to the BCeno They
found Martin sitting the
bench with the smoking revolver
still In his hand He did not
lose consciousness and remained In
this condition even after he was re ¬

led to the police station by Chief
Browning and DeskSer¬

geant mborl
Dr the city physician

vas summoned and upon examina-
tion

¬

of the mans Injury found that
tho 38callbro bullet hail entered tho
breast about two inches to the let
of the nipple hue Taking a down-
ward course It Is believed that the
missile struck the lower edge of the
heart and passed out about three
inches to tho left of the spinal col-

umn Tho bullet was found lodged-
In tho mans clothing

Ho was removed to tho OgJen gen
oral hospital und there seemed to
ho little possibility of his surviving
more than two or three llour At 11
oclock he was reported slightly
Improved but hs condition was mill
such as to dispel any hopes of re
covery-

At the police station previous to his
removal to the hospital Martin toll
tho officers that his father Ud
er were dead and that he no Ilv
lug relate He also stated that bo
had In tho Bear River voile I

for the past four months It Is known
that the nina has been in this city
for the past four days during which
time he was soon dally at the vari-
ous turf poolrooms

Martin appears to be a working-
man He wns well dres ed ant
spoke English very fluently

00
CARD OF THANKS

Wo desire to extend our heartfelt
gratitude to all kind and loving friends
for the many acts of kindness ex-

tended II the last sad rite
over daughter Irota The beau-
tiful flowors the beautiful Rlglnt
and tho consoling words Bpol
never be forgotten

MR anti MRS F D HIGGINBOTH-
AM JRand FAMIL-

YMANY

30

GUESTS AT

THEATER
PARIS

A number of
wore given at tho Orphoum theater
with moro than a score of guests lu
attendance At a party given by Mr

anti Mrs Hober Scowcroft tho guest
wero Mr and MrS Hiram
Mr Mrs Lawrence Taylor andantMr Mrs Arnold Bowman-

Mr and Mrs W Watlls gave a box
party in honor of Mr and Mrs U H

WnUs Ogden-
At

and E Wattls who are visit

a party given by John Scowcroft
the guests wero Miss Rosabel Scow
croft Mrs A A Browning Mrs W E

Shortel Miss Charleno Majors Mrs
Williams Miss Minnie Band

Icy Miss Mab6l Shorten Mrs Walter
Ij Stevens Dr Paul Ingelbrotsen Dr
A A Browning N E Shorten Harry
G Williams Gcorgo Shorten Mr and
Mrs Wlllard Scowcrdft und daughter
Miss Margaret

00
For a mild easy action of tho bow ¬

els n simple dose of Deans Regulets
Is enough Treatment cures habitual
constipation 25 cents 0 box Ask
your druggist for them

0
WOMAN Sf NT TO

RH3RM SCHOOL

Mrs Margaret Massey formerly
Miss Magdu Ilassing has surely taken
a circuitous route In life As a girl
she became Incorrigible and was plac-

ed
¬

under tho surveillance of tho Juve-
nile court and thou as a married
woman she got Into trouble and try
as her husband may ho failed to hold
her in subjection

Recently Mrs Massey accompanied
by two other girls Miss Griffith and
Miss Mario Roniyn made a visit to
Salt Lake and got Into all kinds o-

ftroublo60 much trouble that they
by tho officers thero

and hold for tho officers of this city
Upon their return to Ogden the Grif-

fith
¬

girl was committed to the State
Industrial school and today Mrs Mas-

sey and tho Romyn girl wore sent to
the school

WhEn Mrs Masse was arrested a
ago for bad behavior her

husband interceded and was granted
the right to take her in charge to see
what he could do for her but It seeing
from a letter addressed by hint to the
Juvenile court of this city that he can
do nothing with her Ho has gun
up In despair and delivers his
to the court to do with as It may Mr
Masseys letter written from Mont
peller Idaho rends In part as follows

My wife Mrs H K Massey for-

merly
¬

Magda Hassing Is in Salt Lake
or Ogden and if again brought to
court T release nil right which I

might have to maintain and uphold
the lay In respect to keeping
homo I soot my wife to Salt Lake
because I cannot control her 1 have
done my best

After receiving the abovo communi-
cation Judge Gunnell concluded that
the only thing to do with Mrs Massey
was to commit her to the Industrial
school which ho did

00

PLANS BAKQIIET

fOR HIS COMPANY-

Alonso Goettler was calling on
this city yesterday and In-

cidentally
¬

making arrangements for a-

New Years banquet to be tendered the
members of A Stubborn Cinderella
company at one of the local cafes dur-
ing

¬

tho engagement here
During his stay Mr GoetUor ex-

pressed
¬

himself as highly pleased
with the flattering press notices which
have been given his show since It
opened Its engagement In Salt Lake
City The S R C sign hits been
anchored to the sidewalk in front of
tho Colonial In Salt Lake the
engagement of A Stubbor Cinder-
ella

¬

0
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY RATES

Via OREGON SHORT LINE nn
Snit Lake and return L10

round trip rates to nil other
point on Oregon Short Uno Ticket

Dec 23rd 24th
3lBt 1910 and Jan 1st and 2nd 191L
Final retur limit Jan Oth Secure
tickets full Information U City
Ticket Office 2514 WlihlDgto Ave

E SHEWE AA
00

READ THE CLASSIFIED PAGE

fAMilY REUON

Christmas

Of
WARDllHS

I

pleasant for Judge arid Mrs H C
Wardleigh and thv members of their
fatally for It marked the first fain
lly reunion which has been held by
them for several years past The
pleasant gathering was held at the
family home 220S Quincy avenue on

Monday afternoon and evening I

were present and
Mrs Wardlekh their nine sons on
daughter and more than went grand
children It has been several years
since tho members of the Wardlelth-
family held a similar reunion antI
since the last family gathering one
daughter has died With the excep1
lon of one son all of the children re ¬

in this city
Following an elaborate dinner at U

oclock the afternoon and evening
was spent In a delightful social man-
ner Mr mid Mrs Wimllelgh are
among the oldest and highly respect-
ed

¬

residents of Ogden
00

EXCURSION TO PORTLAND-

Via Oregon Short Line Round trip
3450 both ways via HuntIngton Re-

turning via San Francisco 55300 vllLos Angeles 600 Tickets on
Jan 1st 2nd antI 3rl Final limit on
tickets to Portland direct Jun lotii
Final limit returning via California
Jan 30th Secure ful Information and
berth reservations City Office 2511
Washington Ave-

E A SHEWE C P T A
00

BARK ALKAUNf

SAFE AT ARSUKPH-

ILADELPHIA Dec 2iWord
has been received front London that
this bark Alkaline tho last of
famous fleet of cryolite carriers that
for years plied between PhllJelllhlaand Greenland is not
been feared but Is safe at Arsuk on
tho bleak cat of Greenland The
Alkaline on October 10
with a cargo of cryolite for this port
but a hurricane forced Captain Jan
son to seek safety In tho harbor of
Arsuk on October 25 When the-

slormslbsldod the Ice had formed
an that It was Impos-

sible to got the vessel through to
clear water and the only thing to do-

US to make tho twelve men compris-
ing the crow as comfortable as pos-

sible for tho long arctic winter
Arsuk Is inhabited only by EskImo

The hank probably will not
to leave Greenland until May

0-

0POLIGfMAN HflD-
I

TO WAIT ACTION

Of GRAND JURY

NEW YORK Dec 27 Policeman
Matthow McGrath the hUD
mer thrower of the world t

examination and was held to await
the action of tho grand Jury when
arraigned today boforo Vvifjlstrate
Hyland on charges of having shot
Georgo Walkor whom the athlete
found In his home No ball for Mc ¬

Grath was fixed Walker was shot
five times and there lit a fair chanco-
of his recovery The wounded ma1
says Mrs McGnah Invited him to r
home to sco a Christmas treo she
hud decorated He was looking at
tho treo when McGrath entered and
hu declares ho first beat him and
then shot him-

SENATOR
00

DEPEWS DOUBLE

Senator Chauncey M Dopow has a
double who looks so much like the
New York senator that he onco foolel
the doorkeeper of the senate

middle of a secret
session Ho is Colonel W W Smith-
of Topeka one of the confidential
radii of Senator Charles Curtis of Kan-

sas Walking to the caillolthe other
morning Colonel
throe times by persons who mistook
him for Mr Dopew

Only a few selected employes who

tire sworn to secrecy are permitted-

in the senate during its secret ses-

sions Colonel Smiths appointment-
gives to him tho privilege of going
upon the floor during open sessions-
Not knowing that the senate was in

he walked past tho
doorkeepers who mistook him for
Senator Dtjpow hurrying in to look
aftor some nominations As ho

stepped Inside an employe from Col

onol Smiths own state hurried up to

him In alarm
Como into the cloak room quick

Smith Knld the man
Safe Inside the swinging doors Col

onol Smith leurned of his Innocent In-

fraction of aonute rules and disap-

peared

¬

as soon as ho was able from
the scone

Mr McMillan brother of the Into

senator from Michigan meeting Col-

onel Smith at the cfipltol one dny

grasped him by the hand
I have been waiting tot this oppor-

tunity for years ho said
Mr Smith had to oxtend the wall

the disap-

pointment

¬

Ing period again much to
of the Michigan wait who

thought he had mot Senator Depew

Whiskers cut a la Depew anda

tIi
HAYI-
n Ton Lot

AT 1200 TON
The Choicest of Hay at

GROUTS GRAIN STORE
352 Twentyfourth Street

C TH n I Ii <

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC I HAVE SOLD A
0

HALF INTEREST I MY ROOFING BUSINESS TO

MR ALEX TAYLOR WE ARE PUTTING IN A PULL t

SET OF NEW TOOLS FOR ROOFING AND ALL
tl

KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK AND WILL KEEP-

A FIRST CLASS MAN AT THE SHOP FOR ALL

KIND OF REPAIR WORK THE SHOP IS LOCATED
I

AT 414 TWENTYTHIRD STREET I HAVE BUILT f

r
1 UP A TRADE BY THE REPUTATION OF MY WORK

AND VILL CONTINUE TO GUARANTEE SATISFAC ¬

TION OR NO PAY THANKING YOU FOR YOUR

PATRONA VE WANT YOUR WORK WATCH

FOR NSW AD THE FIRST OF THE YEA
I

YOURS RESPECTFULLY I

I A J BROWN AND ALEX TAYOR= iiwz ii j
j

l OGDEN HAT WORKS
A PERMANENT lNIHUS1RV

J

OLD HATS MADE NEW BEST WORK POSSIBLE
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR NO CHARGE

PANAMAS SHOULD BE CLEANED NO-

WGEN tHAT WVORKS
FIFTH FLOOR LEWIS BLOCK

I T B KELLY MGR

J k Ir hj 1

SPECIAL DANCES
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS

CONGRESS ACADEMY
REGULAR PRICES

bland smile contribute much to llm-

resemblance
Colonel Smith was horn In Danvers

Mass anti went to tho civil War with
the Seventeenth MussachusettH Infan-
try returning a lieutenant clollelIn 1SG3 he started life mow
sas He has been six times a mem-
ber of tho senate of that state Llko
Senator Depew he Is regular in lii-
iRoptibhIcanismNew York Herald

00
WHEN DOGS DROPPED OUT-

A story was printed hero the other
day says the New York correspond-
ent of the Cincinnati TimesStar
bout a well known young man In
New York society who attended an
ornate dinner in Washington A-
stmcnll other tblngsfolJ

friends
on bo

took him to a hotel lint being cheer
ful friends they selected a hotel
where ho was not known In the
morning ho waked up to find thc
surroundings unfamiliar He tele-
phoned

¬

to the clerk
What is this II asked
Raleigh said clerIc
Raleigh North Carolina or Raleigh

hotel t ho asked
Which recalls one of the stories

about Edgar Belchol Brouson the
newspaper wait adventurer ot
these parts Mr Bronson usud to
favor delicate little lipplo he called
tho Broiison cup It was cmfolwJ-
of Scotch whisky mid

parts I

The beauty of II Mr Broiison ex-

plained
¬

Is that nothing ever hap-
pens

¬

to you In a conscious moment
You go on and on and by anti by
without ha111 the faintest Intimation
that O becoming loaded > Jii
simply blow up From Lha line on
only the Ruralos are llldll
yeti

Mr Bronson had boasted the beau-

ties
¬

of uk drink to a friend mimed
Johnson Mr Johnson came to town
especially to lost it Messrs Bron
son and Johnson began nn Thuraduy
On Sunday evening Mr Dronson wi >

aroused front slumber to hut b

friend goodby Mr Johnson tits fultunatfected by his potalons
walked scnipulousl > from tint to bar
to say the friends lia had
made Ills color was good his u >> <

bright and his walk wat unswerving
I certainly have haul ploimaut aft-

ernoon
¬

said Mr Johnson And now
I must go back home I have I note
In bank I promised to moot on Fri-

day
¬

oo
HOTEL BUILDS DOG KENNEL

Horns an Innovation in hotel ac-

comrolatlonsICtwlao
¬

It ia In the

at lute years women hnvt acquired
the habit of carrying pet dog
with them Time WH
when do < s wero Imrrcd from hotels
nUll If madam didnt like it she could
leave dearie at home

and an i result of the
proverbial insIsttcnco of ui onien with
tho tad hotel ninniKois have become

lore lenient until vow BUll then u
snuiglci In In stoweal away

In th hit tiil ut SIi Wi re out of
sight and snlL It Jorrt mako
much dif twice th rr Jiu so tho
dog might bo rodC U n tho ladys
domain D1n o 0 luiown to
refute to t op n o unless their
pota wore htlhU1

For th imveuter has
been bu y at the lannerhln hotel
with his hammer and wtw The result
of his olforts lies ben n lino tlOJlcon
nel locafl In the
fourh but underneath a sldowal
wheie prism lights throw
glow and where by reason Of small
trap doors there Is plenty of resh
air

There he has evuBtritrled four rung
nlflcent little houses that would grace
the Interior of the national dog show
Each house bas Its separate Inclosure-
or where his nibs will hav-

plenty of room to exercise Inside the
houses are the Got t beds a dog ever
dreamed of

Here tbo aristocratic dog will bIn
his clement U Is planned to a
nominal charge for the caand feed
logo dOgthat guests have and
If n a dophysIcian will bo
called at any or nigh
to attend any of the little ills that

may como to the Pomeranian Splr
the French poodle or the hairless
Mexican member of the dog tamil

A regular attendant who will ho a
dog expert and versed In tho tempera-
ment

¬

and various and sundry moods-
of dogs will have charge of the ken
neb and he will be responsible to
madam for tho care of her pctLos
Angeles Express
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YOUNG CRISP FOR-

A PARLIAMENTARIAN

Tho men elected to the speakershlp
of tho house as a rule are not noted
an experts In the Intricacies of par-
liamentary

I

law and generally need
at tholr olbow when presiding an fx
pert parliamentarian clerk to guild
thor aright when sonic annovlmr

on the floor raises a point
which would almost puzzle Omnisci-
ence

¬

to settle Speakers Reed IIn
dorson and Cannon have had as their
expert Asher C Hinds of Maine who
was elected a member of the hOI
last month and therefore
bo available to SpeakortoBe Clark
even If ho were not a Republican

SpoukertoBe Clark nervously won
dcring whore he would n succes-
sor

¬

to Hinds now thinks ho has found
his parliamentary sharp by tho help
by the way of Asher IIIndR The lat-
ter baa told Clark and other Demo-
cratic

¬

members that the best posted
wait of his acquaintance of the Demo-
cratic

¬

persuasion Is Charles R Crisp
of Georgia son of thd trUe Charles F
Crisp who was speaker of the hoiisn
during the Democratic fiftysecond
anti fiftythird congresses

Young Crisp made a study of par-
liamentary law while his father was
In the speakers chair and It Is prob-
able

¬

he will be requested to give up
tho municipal judgeship he now holds-
in Atlanta and conic to Washington
to stand at Speaker Clarks elbow dur-
ing

¬

the next and probably several suc-
ceeding

¬

congresses Philadelphia
Record

or
THOUSANDDOLLAR DOLL HOUSE-

A threestory doll house costing
enough in its ap-

pointments and furnishings to exoilr
the envy of any millionaires child
wus tho Christmas gift of Mr anl iMrs Edward limes of Evanston to
theIr Cyearohl daughter Lorotta

Tho house built at the Lunceforl
studio iu a rnlnlaturo reproduction of-
a seventconrooni housl Al the fur-
nishings

¬

and imported J

from Germany
It Is of southern cloulal exterior I

in yellow and white llghtel by
electricity throughout A largo recep-
tion hall entrance ami
winding stairways lead to the third
loon

To the right on the first floor is
located tho living room a spacious
room trimmed In American Beauty
red containing bookcases llbraiy-
tablos aofatt writing desks and Calsole mirrors

The music room of the HCCOIU floor
is the gem of tho interior work IIs u DuBarry room finished In
and gold and contains a piano center
table sofas console mirrors anti a
fireplace-

All the bedrooms are en suite and
the details aro curried out even to
jardinieres and waste baskets A
large bull room occupies half of the
third floor Chicago Examiner

oo
MOISANT TRIES FOR

THE ALTITUDE RECORD

NEW ORLEANSiec 7Splrll-
dlng from an altitude of

with a frozen carburetor a
dead engine and blown fivo miles from
hit course by a fortyniileanhour
wind John B Moisont swept down to
within twenty feet or the ground a100 miles an hour this afternoon
tho aviation field

Hlu engine thawed in the warmer
level only In time to allow him to
start his propellers and make a peril-
ous

¬

passage from among the trees to-

n landing place
Despite his narrowosap Moisant

ascended in after-
ward

¬

In tho teeth of the wind which

u then blowing HO miles an hour
made asecond Ight

00
READ THE CLASSIFIED PAG-
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